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havepowerand authority,andareherebyauthorizedanddi-
rected,to completethe said court-house,prison and prison
yard, to comply with the contractsheretoforelegally made
by the said trusteesunderthesaid recitedact, and to make,
do andexecuteany otheract or thing necessaryfor complet-
ing the said court-house,prison and prison yard, with like
powers and duties as were heretofore vested in the said
trusteesby virtue of the act aforesaid.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the trusteesappointedun-
der the act aforesaid,shall render a faithful and true ac-
count of the expenditureof all moniesput into their hands,
to the commissionersof the county of Adams,for inspection,
adjustmentand settlement,and shall pay over any monies
which may remain in their hands,to the said commissioners;
and as the sumsheretoforesubscribed,assessedand raised,
areinsufficient to completethe court-house,prison and prison
yard, it shall and may be lawful for the commissionersof
the said county, and they areherebyauthorizedand directed
to assess,levy and collect suchfurthersumor sumsof money,
not exceedingfour thousanddollars,including all outstanding
monies which remain uncollected, or now in the county
treasury,as they or a majority of them may think expedient,
to completethe public buildings aforesaid,in the sameman-
ner ascountyratesand levies, are directed to be levied and
collected.

ApprovedMarch 26, 1304. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 525
Note (I) Chapter2097; 16 Statutesat Large, p 392.

CHAPTER MMCDXXXI.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF ELIZABETH FEBIGER.

Whereasby an act of assembly,passedthe eleventhday
of April one thousandsevenhundredand ninety~three,~>the
sum of ten thousandpoundswasgrantedto thePennsylvania
hospital, out of the fund arising from the loan-office of the
twenty-sixth day of February one thousandseven hundred
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and seventy-three,which the managersof that institution
were authorizedto collect. And whereasthe saidmanagers
employeda certain Philip Reiley to collect the said monies,
and Christian Febigerenteredinto a bond for the good be-
havior of thesaidPhilip Reiley. AndwhereasthesaidPhilip
Reiley, after having collected several sums of money, con-
vertedthesameto his own useand absconded. And whereas
the said managersof the Pennsylvaniahospital, have ob-
tained judgment in the supreme court against Elizabeth
Febiger,deceased,for thesumof five thousandthreehundred
andthirty-onedollars andthirty-six centsuponthesaidbond;
and as it is suggestedthat a considerablepart of the said
sumof five thousandthreehundredandthirty-onedollarsand
thirty-six cents,will be coming to the stateas a balancecol-
lectedfrom the said loan-office fund after satisfyingthe said
grant to the Pennsylvaniahospital; and it is suggestedthat
sundryerrorshavearisenin thesaidaccounts,to theprejudice
of the saidElizabethFebiger. And whereasit appearsthat
thesaidElizabethFebiger,at an earlyperiod,andlong before
the said Reiley absconded,informed the said managersand
the attorney-general,,that shesuspectedReiley of improper
conduct,and requestedthat the said Reiley should be dis-
chargedfrom the further collection of the said monies,and
the estateof Christian Febiger,relieved from the future re-
sponsibility of the said bond: Therefore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate,
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That executionupon the judg-
ment obtained againstElizabeth Febiger, executrix of the
last will and testamentof ChristianFebiger,deceased,in the
supremecourt, at the suit of the managersof the Pennsyl-
vaniahospital,so far asrelatesto the balancedue the state,
besuspendedfor the spaceof nine calendarmonths,and that
the comptroller-generaland register-generalbe, and they
areherebyauthorizedand required,to adjust, settleand as-
certain the balancedue to the state,as well as to the said
hospital, from the said Elizabeth Febiger, under the said
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judgment, making abatementof one moiety of the interest
found by the jury, on accountof moniescollected by Philip
Reiley, but not paid to the said managersas required,and
also making allowanceto her in the saidsettlement,for any
errors which the said officers shall find to have beenmade
in calculationby the jury by whom the verdict was given
in the supremecourt aforesaid,and allowing to her suchcom-
mission or compensation,on the monies collected by Philip
Reiley, as they may judge just and reasonable,and also to
settle and ascertainsuchaccountsas have not been settled
and adjusted,and which shall be exhibited againstthe state
by thesaidexecutrix,andshall appearto havebeenpaid and
disbursedby Christian Febiger,latestate-treasurer,as clerk-
hire, under the directionsof the act, entitled “An actgrant-
ing relief to certaincerditorsof the state,and for repealing
part of an act, entitled “An act for furnishing the quota of
this statetowardspayingthe annualinterestof the debtsof
the IJuited States,and for funding and payingthe interest
of thepublic debtsof this state,passedtheninth of April one
thousand seven hundred and ninety-one,~~with interest
thereon.

SectionH. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That so soon astheaccountsshall
have beensettledand adjustedas aforesaid,report thereof
shall be madeto the prothonotaryof the supremecourt, and
if satisfactionbe madefor thebalancefoundfor themanagers
of the said hospital, the sameshall be enteredin discharge
of so muchof the saidjudgment;and if the remainderso re-
portedshall havebeenpaid to the state-treasurerwithin one
year from the time the said report shall have been made,
satisfactionshall be enteredin dischargeof the remainder
of the judgment,otherwiseexecutionshall issuein the usual
manner,and so soon as the monies shall be recovered,the
sheriff shallpay to the managersandstate-treasurerthe re-
spectivebalances,so as aforesaidfound and reported.

Approved March 26, 1804. Recorded in L. B. No. 9, p. 527.
Note (1) Chapter 1693; 14 Statutesat Large p. 435.
Note (2) Chapter1560; 14 Statutesat Large p. 76.


